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I BUGGIES I
I Harness, Buggy Robes, Carts, «

| Wagons And Cart Wheels f
| Call and see us quick before they are all |
| gone? |
1 |

| Martin County Buggy Company §
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3ody Feeds on Sunlight.
In reporting to the Academic <iea

Sciences the results of some <>l>«erva-
tions iu Southern Algeria on the rela-
tion between diet and suu'lgnt MAjor

Miramond de lu Roquetfe ol' the
French army medical corps Kav»» it as

j his op'nlon that the tissues of the hu-
man body directly utilize the radiant

; energy of the sunshine The normal
| the tiatfves ol hot- and sunny

j climes Is far lower Imrh in euantitv
j and In nutritive quality than tli.it at
j Inhabitants of less favored reijioiih, the
sunlight seeming to make up the dif-
ference.

Labe(3 Ready.
While many women carefully write

: out labels on pieces of paper and glue
to the ielly glass. It gives a neater ap-

| peorauce to use a manufactured label.
I These are put on ihe market so cheap
| (hat 25 cents buys a hook o( several
j trnnrtrert ?wtrirh rnnxT* lif dTTfererir
j sizrvi In perforated sheets 3ome

hooks ;ire tilled wi(h assorted hi heir.,
others 'onte in Hi ''urate books 'A each
kind, such p Kpj l<» Jelly, earned
peached. etc. Itnakea but a moment
to put inch a lab'! on the j»r stud
they a'id ajiieJi to tho r.'-as app»*e.n n :e
»f W(4l-fllled shelves.

I

"temperature for Plants and Human*
What doe« a plant need In the way

of air and heat* By this, of course, j
house plants, not greenhouse varieties,
are meant. The common run of house
ptants?geraniums, ferns, palms, etc
?ask only fo? a temperature of 70 by
?lay and 80 by night. This is a very
suitable temperature for human be-
ings, too. There must fresh air
for a plant every day, although they
cannot stand a freezing any
better than the housewife can A
door or window as far away troni them
as possible should be opened nod the
air be allowed to change gradually.
A light cloth thrown over them will
enable thera to stand a good deal of
oold air coaling In. F\>rty five Fahren-
heit will not injure most plants.

Tickling Trout.
Tickling trout .is an ancient t not

exactly honorable way «>t -eateLing

them. The hand is inserted in the

water visry cautiously under tho lish
when he is resting quietly with his

head upstream and if the touch of the

finger is light he will sometimes allow

himself to be tickled slightly When

the hand la well under the flsh he is

flung out of the water over the tick-

ler's" shoulder
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. Men's Winter Suits and Overcoats at
I " I

25 Per Cent Discount
Ladies Tailored Suits that Sold up to

$30.00 Special $9.98
\ "

[Eintire Stock "of Fur Muff arid Scarfs at 1-2 off of
Former Prices

~

Try J. K. Hoyt First!
WASHINGTON, N. C.

J ? I

I
Removing Fore ign Sodiea in the Eye.

Usually the oye can take caro of It-
self a« ihu-lid in very quick to cloae
and protect It from fernlgn substances.

But. the»ro are Mmca when a tiny bit
will «et embedded and If you are far

j from a doctor, home made help* must
|bo applied Occasionally you find a

J family medicine which contain* an
i (>vi>Hir>nfv but It* by an amatpur is
! never rt*coiutnond<iil by an oculist. It

ha« b««?n discovered that the most
! ?oiiifortin;; thine In the cuff of aome-
; the eyo, r*i in have a friend

apply hiH or h>'r ton;>no to tile ey» ball.
! It given immediate r< !jef: the foreign

j body in found at once and taken out,
t.'tlii'" warmth of the tongue is very
; grateful to tho tullumod surfawe, and
| tin- t Pcri>! ion iof Min tongue are very
heiilnß. I.H %v, 11 kni>i.' n. Th ? red-

j ne&H leaves in a n-w ii::nutcM Tliitt
wife ; uggeistlon wneraily available

! ati'l is worth rcminf, boring

No U6C to Htm.
Goodheart-----" I'vo got you down for

a couple of tickota; we're, getting up
' a raffle for u poor ruau of our neigh-
borhood " Joakley -"Nona for me,

j. thank you. 1 wouMu't, know what to

jdo with poor \u25a0 mart'if'l won him
"

| Ohrlrsti-jn .'feci «\u25a0 r

Stage Money.
It has been observed tint stag*

money in net sometime* figur& in the
salaries that stage performers receive.

I in a broach of promise case. recently
: trlod at New York, it wae ahown that

, an actress who was understood to be
| receiving a week, wan actually

i getting S3OO, out of which JBO >vu« de-
ducted for booking and press, ;\.gent

' fees. SUli, on (he pros* ageu* xvua glv
ing iter a salary O< SI,OOO, i !:- could
hardly have begrudged Ut>* t.ioaey "he
paid him.?Springfield Uejv. biican.

Wi«<n Elii: G.:--, She "5.
Elsie }iuo been t-> ilt<* \u25a0\u25a0 ia her

lirst whopping fs; if ihs
first store had - »«vl'i:*' ??ijitied

| the coutoutH "1 'll ? v !! pi,
'

Coui-
| ing home on Hi ? , /.if \u25a0\u25a0 .; nlyly

i slipped a tiTi'/li: ? 1 \u25a0 . .?nijity

1 pur«e, tviih ait -AH lils
-j-dauxlil' r'i, H.iiir 7 !*>?

jhlud (ho ahni;.».v~V riper he
j watched liih da- <? "-f !:»,!it nh»
.' hauced ?lo :\*<u pocket book.

I toeply in rpl» K(;«1. generous par-

J I,lit drew a bobbing littlo daughter
| into ho sheltor of his aruut, until at
jlength howled (joartbrokc>nly:

; '"fV. oh. fy, didn't I 'pond It!"

!!\u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?l ll IMMII Willi I !!\u25a0 !\u25a0! ?HIHIiI IMP II Mil

IF YOU WANT A GOOD RANGE
V . BUY THE -- ?

GREAT MAJESTIC RANGE
It is the BEST Range in the world, one that has a reputation. Why not buy one from a local dealer who is your FRIEND. If your range does

not prove satisfactory you can see him about it PERSONALLY and he will make it satisfactory. Can you a;<;t any satisfaction from a man or firm who

s two or three thousand miles away ? AH they want want to do is too put one of those cheap ranges in your home get your money and then leave

or partsjunknown. #

HOYT HARDWARE COMPANY?,
/

y

i > ?

A" y.-f.
_ t i

Sells thej[GREAT MAJESTIC RANGE and when you want a GOOD RANGE they will be pleased to demonstrate it to you. Come and look at them.

Main Street -
- Williamston, N. C._ / \u25a0;
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